Resolution No.: 16-240
Introduced: July 10, 2007
Adopted: July 10, 2007

COUNTY COUNCIL
FOR MONTGOMERY COUNTY, MARYLAND

By: County Council

SUBJECT: County Executive’s Appointments to the Citizens Review Panel for Children

The County Council for Montgomery County, Maryland approves the following resolution:

The County Executive’s appointments to the Citizens Review Panel for Children are confirmed.

Voting Member
Tracy A. Wolff
540 Gaither Road
Rockville 20850 10/2007
(Replaces Heather Ray Ringeisen’s unexpired term)

Non-Voting Members
Lena Bond
3605 Pear Tree Court, Apt. 42
Silver Spring 20906 10/2009
(New position)

Joan A. Strasnick
19905 Silverfield Drive
Montgomery Village 20886 10/2008
(New position)

This is a correct copy of Council action.

Linda M. Lauer, Clerk of the Council